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Honeymoon is special and most-awaited occasion in someoneâ€™s life which every one wishes to
celebrate in worldâ€™s best and exotic destination. if you are planning for honeymoon and wish to take
your partner in worldâ€™s best holidaying destination then Kerala may be perfect place to get in, located
at south-western part of India world-renowned â€˜Godâ€™s Own Countryâ€™. Be here and relish your leisure
days and treat yourself with an amazing travel experience. Nature has gifted Kerala with such
amazing attractions whose significance can not be described in any verbal and visual delight.

Due to its amazing or incredible attractions it is not only visited by couples but at the same time it is
also considered an ideal place for nature-lovers, holiday-seekers, adventure-thrillers and many.
Often referred as the â€˜Land of Ayurvedaâ€™, there is no dearth of attractions in Kerala. A rare
combination of exclusive backwaters, misty Blue Mountains, serene village life, palm-fringed
beaches, exotic wildlife parks and etc, it offers every thing to the nature-lovers. Apart from
attractions, there are many other things that are worth to experience during honeymooning in Kerala
such as its exotic food, Ayurvedic therapy, alluring culture and excellent hotels and resorts offers all
the luxuries to their visitors. Here we are presenting the top sought attractions of Kerala to you
which are listed below.

Munnar

Amazingly set on the western-Ghats, Munnar is the perfect place to celebrate your most auspicious
occasion of honeymoon often referred as â€˜Kashmir of southâ€™. Picturesque meadows, sprawling tea
gardens, mesmerizing waterfalls, national parks and ranges of floras and faunas are the few
attractions that makes Munnar a finest place to visit. Due to its zigzag paths and several trekking
trails it is also an ideal place for bit adventure. Be here and hold your partnerâ€™s hand and go for a
nature walk and filled your lungs with aromatic and intoxicated air which comes from the rich spices
available in Munnar honestly a paradise for all. Eravikulam National Park, Idukki, Devikulam,
Rajamalai, Attukal and etc are the few interesting places in and around Munnar.

Alleppey

Often referred as â€˜Venice of The Eastâ€™ Alleppey is an essential part of Kerala honeymoon packages
world-renowned for national snake boat race gathers the large number of visitors from every nook
and corner of the world. Home to innumerable attractions it is well famous for its amazing
backwaters which made up with the perfect combination of brackish lagoons, lakes, inlets and
several rivers which team up together and forms the breathtaking locale that can be well-
experienced through houseboats also known as Kettuvallams in traditional language. The common
features of Alleppey houseboats include bath-attached rooms, lounge, deck, kitchenette and many
more.

Kumrakom

If you are looking for romantic unending cruise then must visit Kumrakom one of the stunning
backwater destination located in the picturesque Vembanad Lake well famous for the National Bird
Sanctuary.

Cochin

If you are looking for sun, sea and sand then must visit Cochin well-famous as the â€˜Queen of the
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Arabian Seaâ€™ an ideal place for beach lovers. Apart from there are many other places that can be
explored during Kerala honeymoon tour named as Wayanad, Kovalam, Thiruvananthapuram and
many more. So be here and relish your leisure days and treat yourself with an amazing thrilling
holidaying experience.
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